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DISEASES AND DISORDERS

CAN VARY GREATLY BETWEEN

THE SEXES. HERE, PHILLY'S

FINEST DOCTORS AND
MEDICAL CENTERS SHARE

HOW WOI/IEN CAN SLEEP

BETTER, LOOKYOUNGER,

AND LIVE LONGER.

BY DR. NINA RADCTIFF WITH

ADOITIONAT REPORTING BY

KRISTIN DETTERTINE

Researchen are continuing to

discover that men and women
are more differen t psychologi-

caliy and phpiologicaJly than
realized. It hrrns out that m{or
illnesses mch as heart disease

and lung cancer are indeed
inlluenced by gender. Research

shows thatwomen are more
likely to develop certain chronic
illnesses and have different
s).rnptom Presentation and
response to treatrnent than men,
and may need different teatnent
apploaches. Today's ground-
breaking medical and scientfi c

advancements along with
technology are expanding our
knowledge and improving
care. Bolstering women's health

not only decreases illness and
disease, but has far-reaching

benefits on the individual as well
as her entirehousehold, commu-
nif, and society in general.

REST EASY
Sleep is a heasure. It is vital to a
healthy lifesS,le and optimal
fi.urchon. Chronic sleep disor-

ders have been shown to
increase our risk for heart
disease, obesity, memory
impairmenl and even prema-
ture death. Tod ay, rrearly 7 0
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million American men teaches shategies to flashes, depression, sleep ,.Ifyou 
are fatigued and

and women suffer {iom improve sleep hygiene." apne4 and resdess leg 
, zuspect a sieepisue, start

insomnia-difficulty falling Maintaining good sleep s1.ndrome," Dr. Grewal by cleaning up your sleep
asleep, stayingasleep, or hygiene-the routines and sa1,s. Shegoes onto expJain hy$""". If"y;;ondnueto
waking up too early. rihrals we wrdergo before that afier a comprehensive h"i" .1""p irrrr"r, qpeak to

"Women face a unique bedtime-calms us and sleep evaluafon, a sleep you. heul'th"-e pri.rid"..,,
set of Mestyle and lifecycle helps hansition from being shrdy maybe ordered for S*".tdr"rrrrs. jffirson
changes, such as meno- awake to falling asleep. evalua.tion of sleep apnea^ Shep Disorders"Citer,
pause, that can make Dr. Grewal remarks that Shorl-term hormone
gettingadequatesleepeven "One-thirdofourdayis replacementtherapymay ?rTf;{{#il;* ttO

more challenging," says Dr. meantto be spent sleeping. be appropriate in some hosbitak.iefferson.edu
Ritu Grewal, a pulmonolo We need to power donn situatiors. Antidepressants
gistandattendingphpician thetelevision,laptop, andnon-pharmacologic MIND MATTERS
atJefferson's Sleep and smartphone, avoid tlerapy like cognitive Alzheimer's disease (the

Disorders Center Women's alcohol, and leam effective behavioral therapy for most common type of
Program. "More women sfrategies to put our worries irsomnia may help in some dementia) has a far-reach-
are in the workforce and to res! so that we can get cases of insomnia in ing impact on our na[on:
manyworknight shifis," ourresl" postrnenopausal women. More than 5 million
she says. "Women are Research shows that Dr. Grewal notes that Americans are a-ffected,

oftentimes mothers--+ome nearlyhalf of all women "because women tend to with thatnumber expected
are single mothers-and experience sleep distrlr- experience fatigue instead to tiple by2050.Itis the
caregivers. Thisjuggling of bances as they enter of dayime sleepiness2'when onty leadingkiller thathas
responsibfities can lead to menopause. "Reproductive they do notget adequate no cure ormedicationto
chronic sleep deprivation. hormones orthelack of sleep,theyareless[kelyto slowdownprogressionor
OurWomen's hogram them can resultin hot realize theyhave aproblem. treatits ryrnptoms-and
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."Maintaining
good sleep

hygiene-the
routines and

rituals we
undergo before

bedtime*calms
us ard helps

transition from
being bwake to

LOVELY
BONES
ROTHMAN INSTITUTE

WEIGHS IN ON EASY

WAYS TO PREVENT

OSTEOPOROSIS.
Osteoporosis is a dis-

ease in which the bones

become weak because of

decreased bone mineral

dens ty. According to the
Nationa Osteoporosis

Foundat on, 1O.2 million

adults in the US have

osteoporosis. And while

the d sease can occur in

both men and women at

any age, it ls most com-
mon in post-menopausal

women. According to Dr.

Natacha Falcon (ABovE),

a Phys jcal Medicine and

Rehabil tation physician

at Rothman lnstitute,
"lt is considered a si ent

disease. Often women are

unaware that thev have it

until a palnful, disab ing

f racture occurs, typically
in their spine, hip, or wrist."

Treatment is available, but

lifestyle changes can make

all the dlfference. Notes

Falcon, "Osteoporosis is
preventable with early

care, adequate nutritlon

of calcium and vitamin D,

and [regular practice of]
weight-bearing exerc ses

such as walk n9, lo99ing,
and weightlifting."
925 Chestnut St..

800-32/-9999,
rothmaninstitute.com
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